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lagers Favored
Al Navy Today

. With victory No. 6 as the goal,

the. machinelike Nittany cage out-
fit will attempt to scuttle an under-
dog Navy five at Annapolis at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Scotty Moffatt, senior forward,
who missed the Syracuse ,game
because of illness, accompanied the
team when it left yesterday but
will not start for the Lions. Instead
Coach John Lawther will use the
same starting five which played
such a big part in downing the
Orange, 44-25.

This will put Captain Johnny
Barr and Elmer Gross, junior vet-
eran, „at the frontline jobs, Herky
Baltimore, high-scoring sopho-
more, at center, and Dick Grimes
and Bob Ramin, sophomore, at the
guard positions.

Against this team, Coach John
Wilson will send a team which has
a record of two -Wins and one loss
for the season. At the forwards
will be lanky John Ebnet and Bob
Zoeller; at center will be six-foot,
three-inch Chuck Smith; ant Cap-
tain Norm Ackley and Roy Fal-
coner will play the guards.

Eugene .H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. .
„Stile College .„ DIAL .4066

Vtatetnitiest
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BEAVER_•BROS.
NEW

BREADS
and

• SWEET ROLLS
Call

BEAVER-BROS.
Phone Lewistown 791

Here's the answer to that
problem of finding a ,clean,
comfortable room at a rea-
sonable rate.

-It's-

The COLONIAL
RUNNING WATER
IN EVERY ROOM

123 W. Nittany DIAL 4850

Seeks Melrose Win

Barney Ewell, crack Lion
sprint star, . who will toe the
starling line with the fastest
track men in the country at the
Melrose Meet at Madison Square
Garden, New York City, Febru-
ary 1. Pitted against him in a
featured 300-yard run and 60-
yard dash will be Harold Davis,
who defeated Ewell twice on the
West coast last year.

Gleason.Stricken
On Eve Of Battle
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Suddenly- stricken with grippe
last night, Captain Frank Gleason
was forced to remain home as his
fellow grapplers seek to trim the
Orange matmen at Syracuse to-
night.

In a -last minute effort to plug
the gap left by Glee-son, Coach
Charlie Speidel drafted Bill Stan-
ley to fill in at Charlie Ridenour's
123-pound spot while the Lion
Sophomore moves into Gleason's
135-pound position.

Other Lion team members are
Clair Hess; 121-pound; Allan Crab-
tree, 145-pound; Joe Scalzo, 155-
pound; Chuck Rohrer, 165-pound;
Joe Valla, 175-pound; and Jack
Kerns, heavyweight.

Kerns and Crabtree are expected
to encounter trouble in stopping
Kenny Chapman, gigantic Orange
heavyweight, and Captain Bob
Baker, a bruising body-slammer.
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Lion Puckmen
Trounce Owls, 6-1
Special to The Collegian

JOHNSTOWN, Jan. 17—A Penn
State ice:hockey squad, relying
mainly on speed, trounced a fav-
ored Temple Owl team by a 6-1
score at the Shaffer Ice Palace
tonight. The two teams will duel
again at 2 p.m. tomorrow after-
noon on the Penn State tennis
court ice.

Temple's one point, chalked up
by Ferino, was scored early in the
first period. From then on, through-
out a rough game, the Owls were
unable to stop the score-wild Nit-
tanymen.

Johnson and Gates, assisted by
Dufford, scored the first two points
for the Lions to take the lead which
was never reliquished.

Varsity Gymnasts
Face Frosh Today

With Roman Pieo definitely
confined to the sidelines with a
wrist injury received in Wednes-
day's practice, the freshman gym
team is given more than just a
fighting chance to upset Coach
Gene Wettstone's varsity acro-
bats when they clash in Rec Hall
at 2:30 p. m. today. Finals in
Weightlifting competition will be
held at the same time.

The genial Lion mentor was so
puzzled by the equal ability of
both squads, now that the versa-
tile ace is out of the lineup, that
on the eve of the meet he predict-
ed a deadlock.

The varsity will be banking
heavily on Lou Bordo, Sol Small,
Ed Trybalo is the tumbling stand-
out. Captain Stahl confines his
activities to the rope.

A former P.I.A.A. tumbling
Champion,- Harold Zimmerman,
will lead the freshmen on the mats
and parallel' bar. He will get able
assistance from Jim Bush and Syd
Rudman on the bars, sidehorse,
and rings, Ed Anderson on the
mats, Jim Reifsnyder on the rings,*
Charlie Lebow on the horizontal
bar, and Fred Young on the ropes.
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The comedy talent of Grant and
Stewart need no recommendation,
but Katharine Hepburn is a con-
stant delight and treat for her fans
in a comedy role made to order for
her in "The Philadelphia Story."

She is seen as a Philadelphia so-
ciety girl who wants a perfect
husband in a production which
she once played for the stage. The
picture opens at the Cathaum to-
day and will continue through
Tuesday.. _A complete program is
scheduled for Saturday with
showings at 12:30, 2:32, 4:24, 6:36,
8:38.

Cars Collide
Melville K. Green, 228 S. Ath-

erton Street, and Claire B. Stern,
626 W. Beaver Avenue, escaped
injury last night when their cars
collided at the intersection of W.
College Avenue and Burrowes
Street, it was reported by the pol-
ice department. Damage to the au-
tomobiles was estimated at $75.

RIDES Wanted and
Offered

New York City and retuxn.
noon, Jan. 23. C—Pete, 4374.

Wilkes-Barre or vicinity. Sat.
25th, after 11:30. C—Freed, 4186.

S. Allen St.
Men's ShopKahn's

130
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Between
The Lions

WITH DICK PETERS
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Like two mice who will play
while the cats are away, two minor
sports take over the local scene
today, while the major Lion teams
who are seeing action will be
afield 4. . . Gene Wettstone's air-
crobatic gymnasts will battle
among themselves for intersquad
honors, while hockey stick will
replace racquet, and puck will sub
for tennis ball on the frozen sur-
face of Penn State's tennis courts,
where the Nittany Lions meet
Temple's Owls in the second of a
two-day series of hockey games.

Up north in Syracuse, Charlie
Speidel's grappling squad will
meet their first real test in Syra-

cuse . . . After the sophomore-
studded Lion wrestlers get another
victory experience under their
skin, we believe they're in for a
mighty successful season, though
the row is long, tough one to hoe,
with Lehigh, Navy, Princeton, Cor-
nell, Michigan, and Army up
ahead.

Down south in Annapolis, State's
surprising cagers will try their
tricks on the Navy, and should win
tonight . . . At the present blister-
ing pace they, are setting, the Lion
bucketeers, are also heade'd for
a terrific season .

.
. Even with

Scotty "Little Miss" Moffatt out
of action last Wednesday, they
turned in one of the flashiest, neat-
est games yet seen in Rep Hall.

And so the semester closes, but
before scholastic wars are resum-
ed one other major Nittany var-
sity aggregation will swing into
action, Dr. Leo Fred Florian
Houck, the sage of Rec Hall's box-
ers . . . The good doctor will test
his forces against the Western
Maryland leather tossers a week
from tonight in Rec Hall . . . With
a wealth of mit material on hand,
the debut looks like an auspicious
one from here.

Athens College is chartered
under the University of the State
of New 'York and legalized in
Greece by special decree of the
Greek government.

KEYS MADE TO ORDER

SCHILLING
S. PUGH ST.

DANCE TO ....

CHARLES SMITH
—AND HIS BAND—
From State College

Saturday Night, January 18
•—At—

MN BUIE HOTEL CORNER ROOM
Bellefonte's Newest Bar and Lounge

• No Cover Charge •

Dancing-8:30 to 12:00 P.M.

TOPCOAT
SALE
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Nitlany Lion Boxing Team
Still 'Unknown Quantity'

Still an unknown quantity, the
Lion boxing team meets the West-
ern Maryland boxers, another un-
known, in Rec Hall at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday in the opening meet of the
season.
• Mentored by a new coach, West-
ern Maryland may present the
Nittany mitmen with a new and
unpleasant problem.

A tentative lineup was indicated
by Coach Leo Houck but he in-
sisted that changes would be in-
evitable before next Saturday:

The tentative lineup: 120-pound
class, Vic Fiore; 127-pound,
Mazzocco; 135-pound, Captain Rec.
Stanko or Homer Hoffman; 145-
pound, Stanko or Bill Richards:
155-pound, Bob Baird; 165-pound
Jim Lewis; 175-pound, Les Cohn:
unlimited, Paul Scally.

Superior (Wis.) State Teachers
College 1898 enrollment of 17 sen-
iors-'was a 600 per cent increase
over that of 1897.

ICE SKATING
Afternoons 2- 6
Evenings 7-10

15(
If, you have classes until
5:00, come at 5:00 and skate
until 6:00. •

For Only 5c
New Beairer Field Rink

ROLLER SKATING
Saturday Afternoon ...2-5
Saturday Evening .7-9, 9-11

20c
ARMORY

'We Krypu) How'
te.pomm,

Dree CLEONER;e,na

DYERS

Texterized Cleaning
* MEN'S SUITS 41‘• LADIES PLAIN

DRESSES LJ

CASH and CARRY
218 E. College Dial 2426


